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....... And then Ron Bennett flung 
himself at my feet crying out for

N*E*W*S!"

This is SKYRACK No.14 dated 
22nd February I960, thereby 
resisting a temptation to 
have itself dated 29th.SKY
RACK is published by Ron M. 
Bennett, 7 Southway,Arthurs 
Avenue, HARROGATE,Yorkshire, 
England. 6d per copy, six 
issues 2/6d. 35 cents for 6 
issues in USA(65/ for 6 by 
air), subscriptions to Bob 
Pavlat,6OOl-43rd Avenue, 
Hyattsville,Md. News of in
terest to fandom gratefully 
received as the cartoon by 
Arthur Thomson shows. Con
tributors: Klaus Eylmann, 
Peter Davies, Ted Forsyth, 
and Norman Shorrock and Ella 
Parkei' both by letter and by 
phone.
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Because of the dissatisfaction expressed at the high prices of 

the Dominion hotel, the site of the BSFA Easter Convention has been 
switched. Take note, therefore, of the following:

TIME: Remains Good Friday 15th April to Easter Monday 18th Apr.
PLACE: The Sandringham Hotel, 25 Lancaster Gate,London W.2.
BOOKINGS: Bed & Breakfast 3O/3d. Double rooms 58/-. Some four 

bedded rooms @ 22/6d per. Priority for cheaper accommodation to be 
given to younger fans travelling the greatest distances. All book- 
ings(no deposits) to be made by letter through Ella Parkcr7~151 
Canterbury Road, West Kilburn, London NW6.

The Sandringham is not a licenced hotel but the Manager is ag
reeable to our bringing in alcohol provided we keep it to our rooms 
and the lounge provided for us. A night porter will provide tea or 
coffee. Breakfast is normally from 8 -9.30, but as a concession this 
has been extended to 10.30. If anyone would like to insure articles 
of value,John Newman,36 Bulstrode Ave.,Hounslow,Middx.,will take care 
of any inquiry. Auction material to Ella Parker.Convention fees to 
Archie Mercer,434/4 Newark Rd.,North Hykeham,Lincoln. These have now 
been reduced to: BSFA Members 7/6,junior members 5/-;Non BSFA members 
10/-,junior nonmembers 7/6d — for the entire convention.

This is a BSFA Convention and ? s not r,v ni a in



the- oFCD and the SSFI. It is a Fanclub SFCD e.V. ,

«-both
5™ the successors^of th^orlfSF^ 

RohrÍRamer Eisfeld)and Natter Stin °n ^weQn^Plf Detlef 
time a law suit will bo mt5 ou? in S^D* In a short
p-ion ci the SFCE(SFCD e.V. He V ítíj n mattery When a dele- 
turn up at the England Convc-nti^tK Club")wiU

^J^t^ majority of Gcrman^fans?
-r "11'" organised in the SSEI( stôl^- v-i L ^eressen Gemeirsohr rik p veneris >— rapidly, only thc.y hove no such 2??® “°“b^ship-ia lncf 

dent as the uvov m „ 4 n n-, ■ * -gile cind versatile c-----W. XHL Mertheless^i
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C-HELI nNHAM SCIENCE ETC! TO far oTDorm <
heid over the weekend 13th/14th^h mENTIWE CONVENTION 

to . made their way to 44 Barbrideo town atten-
piic Jones, then proceeded to Ah Chowan ’ + °m° of MarSarot and ;X4Te? by nore Chel^m whore-they

Í1 claorooms in London Road whore Rarty HQ were the
general merrymaking - *w'-tU wnere, before norrhinn-in^ 4.u_

w;

discussion ensued on^ío tho.
ontinued with th^sílwing^f\?n?aiJ^h-\Q11 ’ Th®^^ 

e then re^XTS^6 fa? ?llm shXXKnXl* 

vodka, heavy water( ! ) and general atbfes?-2^ brag’ femmes, 
P=trty uprooted itself and was tranfmf At midnight the

of Bill end Bobble X! nSv^SX Be“W”“ steeet 
pmg arrangements had beer Wp?i y breakinS up aroUnd-4; - Ham. 

to the far flung reachesfit save, ^S^ised and fans scattered" 
were bedded down and fed by hospitable or TCb®ltenham where they 
ana eniovaMe gathering. Attendees include^—’ A most excellent 

and Joy Johnson, Pau? aT^d- ^garet .
Chapman, Bob Parkinson Bob^nd Ian
die Gray, Doug Lacey Ke??b .^^a. Richardson, 

-+ I°n<7 b?alsh, Sandra^Han ?eSan’ Eric Bentcliffe,
John Roles, Norman Jecdall Eddí t ° Pt’ Shirley 

and Roman Shorrock and Mersey and Dm^íd^ J°nC? ’ John Owen,Ina 
Collins. - y -nct Reside minibus' driver Jeff

iiims, cartoons and 
last month

Tome

à diem Mi ke

(NLS) 
annimrsiiy iss^i^^fthat the 
go issue for 50/, with mat-ri -1 be publishod in May, a
= 11,Rog PhillipC; Bob Xckm Sih I j^yjarner, Dean A. 
,Earl Kemp and Charles de Vet amonmtSanderson, John 
in Britain may obtain this or^Xet others. Interested mnett three (hillings and sifpXof S°ndins British agent



1P0RRHETA No If(Sandy Sanderson, "Inchmery." 236 Queens Rocd, 
London SE 14;50pn;l/6 or 20/ per copy, 6 for /1 or 8/ 12 for
/2 or 15/-). Witn the latest Ap/, Sandy switches oacx uo black 
ink and conjures up -micro elite type for the^editorial - and 
as one who suffers from eyestrain, I’m pleased ohat the use oi 
the small typo is indeed limited. 24 pages are given over to a 
highly interesting Inchmery Fan Diary, but pride of place mus

“siconcerns itself with general chatter, including a nicely thought 
out development of Hemingway's having a cash register attached to Ss 'typewtiter( Ha! Caughí yíu, Joy Clarke - Boucher first used the. 
idea in"Rocket To The Morgue."). After criticising th^ ^.Cant- 
ífXe sXelts that the BSFA forms one. PF salutes the Los Ang
eles group a worthy sentiment, and quietly tears Ted White o 
piecef. Grennell coins words(a wonderful piece)Arthur Thomso 
iovos his A to Z from S to W. Sandy provides a iaFF platform tor 
all three candidates. A slightly below standard Ap/, which is o 
say merely brilliant.

TRIODE 17(Eric Bentcliffe
Cheshire and Terry Jeeves, . 
1/6 or 20/ per copy, 4 for £/• 
R.Smith, 3001 Kyle Avenue, 
kicks off with a too sh'ort

47 Alldis Street, Great Moor,Stockport, 
’ 58 Sharrard Grove, Sheffield 12,Yorks. 
’ or 6 for /1.38pp. U.S.subs to Dale 

Minneapolis 22, Minnesota). This issue 
_ j editorial by Eric. John Berry is pres- 

ent^with^the"account of the Berry Two-Stage Rocket. Harry Warner 
pictures the homes of fen from their addresses(I wonder what he 
made of Donaho's Nunnery!).Terry Jeeves writes for four Paees, 
mostly on the recent LaSFãS party. Penelope Fandergaste spills 
over her Mill Stream to discuss dreams and several million BixS 
Sall S the letter column. The artwork and layout once again des- 

special mention. It used to be said that TRIODE was too for
mal and staid but these days tho zine is a quarterly which does 
rot appear too often. Shucks! Almost forgot to mention Doc Joir 
Siting on filming Tolkein's "Lord of the Rings" m England and 
George^Locke writing on tiddly winks in fandom -- which just go^s 
to show how good the rest of the magazine must be.
C4CTUS No. 3(Sture Sedolin, Box 403,Vallingby 4,Sweden.17PP«?/ 
for no feAr than 10 issues to Alan Dodd 77 Stanstead M.hoddcs- 
don, Herts.)Duplicated entirely in red, ^^is issue m^inta th 
imnrovement shown in the second issue, and xs noteworthy xor tnc len pictSíls piesented by John Berry which show Inchmery fandom 

a^des^rvedlv good light. Ray Nelson contributes some good car 
toons which are spoiled somewhat by the icn man
reviews fanzines. Terry Carr writes on jazz. Try tm. om.

THE CHELTENHAM VALCON almost made famish history by burning itse 
out in an unusual manner. Archie Mercer reports that par . 
heater caught fire at Bennington Street.- "Eric( I ll ao ~ | sC 
these")the Bent assumed control. Ten minutes or,so later -
still in control - and the thing was flaming brigntly. Man, th« 
was the SMOKE FILLEDEST room ever," writes Archie, da.



this issue
io spread the C 
iorman Shorrocl

was festooned with outside 
Productions on Location."

Cheltenham ValCon mentions 
notes that to

the specially, hired T 
notice "LaSFaS On Tour" and "M.a.D.

-HLSLIN, leading light of 
suffered an accident at work, 
right hand fingers.

the Stourbridge group, recently 
resulting in the loss of three

HALF A BOZEN fans have Iready voted in the T. s Pittcon Push

auction t0 london? arriving April 9th. *'**
-action at the Eastercon will include 5 Novo covers hv 
ARUtít l’0KEDS 71,74,79 and 82 ànd SM

: on,says 
The TAFF 
Brian 
1 bidsre invited.

THE DIRECTORY OF 1959 SF FANDOM(l/9 
is still selling. 500 fan addresses or 25/ from Bennett----- .. or Pavlat) 

tape and phone listing.
TED FORSYTH(139 Buccleuch Street,Edinburgh 8)writc- on hiq m 4 Jrvi0^ tonT^d"If ?0U rGad SKra-CK you'll h’.ve noticed th-ta it id

sS'W&i j .
+p^put faòGs to quite a few fans who had been only .n n - ^nd"?- 
sidcPífCíSfruín°yTd oiTlf immGnsely« London lookí like the in-

, a Tram. I seldom seemed to spend more n .on the surface and when I did it was usml^v + mi^tes
nome I passed through Harrogate but t /h On my waysomething I said?" "-rrog^tu, but I did not see you. Was it

ALaN RISPIN hitched over to Harrogate for hr ■ T1 - •StttdUth ' ; ■ Korman ShtAcktttodt A?
mom Boyd Raeburn in Puerto Rico. *** Livernon^ ’m,' ?+ A
Meg nuns photo of Assistant Edith BiltS^n S.
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